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+13162608515 - http://centralstandardbrewing.com

Here you can find the menu of Central Standard Brewing in Wichita. At the moment, there are 16 dishes and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Katie Nuss likes about

Central Standard Brewing:
Best brewery in Kansas! Long time fave brewery for years! Also, my favorite red sangria! But only drink 2 max!
Those sangrias will sneak up on you lol. My sister (Stacie Dauffenbach) and I miss the party bus at Christmas
time! The event was called beauties and the beers, I believe. Funnest party bus ever! Women only, Christmas
lights, with kegs, tons of snacks and a pit stop at one of the brewers house for a warm coc... read more. The

premises on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. WiFi is available at no extra cost. What Tyler

Williams doesn't like about Central Standard Brewing:
Could be better of a place not very clean, staff was kinda rude and made me feel rushed and for the price of

drinks and the store bought pizza was not worth it. Up your game please read more. Delicious pizza is baked
hot from the oven at Central Standard Brewing in Wichita using a traditional method, It's possible to chill out at

the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

Cra�
GOSE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

SANGRIA

Desser�
CHEESE PLATE

PUTO

BIKO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

TAPAI

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHEESE

MEAT

CHILI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:00-22:00
Tuesday 15:00-22:00
Wednesday 15:00-22:00
Thursday 15:00-22:00
Friday 15:00-00:00
Saturday 12:00-00:00
Sunday 12:00-17:00
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